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JAKUAItY WEATHER

The fTtetearolealeal Kaeor1 of the Month, an 4
Ita Familiarities-- Us treaties of float aad (Jold

4 aa t'ansaal Pall of Mnew.
While Jannary of 1870 was the warmest Janu-

ary on record since 171)0, the mean temperature
of the month which has just closed fell a little
below the average. The following gives the
maximum and minimum Handing of the ther-
mometer on each day of the month, and also
the standing at 9 o'clock In the morning, accord-
ing to the record at the Pennsylvania Hospital:

Jfoz. Mm. 9 i. tr.
dfO.) (rffff.) (.) JfvarA,

1. 19 81. ...Morning and evening clear;
cloudy afternoon,

..43 9fi 8.. ..40.... Cloudy.
3. .ae s . ...Clear; afternoon cloudy.
4.. 89 Clear.
B. .47 3ft 3H Cloudy.

..44 34 44 Rain from 9 A. M.to 3 r. M. ;
clear evening.

7. .31 2"? 5.. ..29.... Clear.
. 8H 19 S4 B. . . snow from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

9.. 23 15 10.... Clear.
10. .25 18 lti... .Cloudy; Blight snow In after-

noon.
11. .36 26-5.- 30. ...Cloudy till 10 P. M.
1 2 . . 44 31 "ft.. . .34 .'.. . Clear.
13. .49 37 87.... Clear.
14. 61 6.... 40 42.... Cloudy.
IB. .64 4- - M Cloudy; rain In evening.
10. .47 30 47. .. .Cloudy till noon, and in even-

ing.
17 . .40-5.-

.
. .34 34. . . .Slightly cloudy A.M.; clear.

18.. 41 32 35 Cloudy; light snow during
afternoon,

19. .36 24 Clear till 10 A. M.
Vt. .36 31 6.... 33.... Cloudy tilt 4 I M.; cloudy

arter 9 I. M. ; light snow.
SI.. 45 33 34.... Cloudy; light rain at7P. M.
22. 33. 19 HI. ...Clear.
23.. 13.. 7 B.l!.il B.'.!steadT snow all day after 6

A. M. ; brisk wind.
14.. 25 13 15 Light snow in forenoon ; clear

after 3 P. M.
25. .82 5.. . .17 6.. . .21 . . . .Cloudy.
56.. 17 7 8 Continued snow.
27. .82 18 S3 Cloudy A. M. ; clear P. M.
28. .33 2H-5- Cloudy; snow from P.M.
29.. 33 23 27. ...Light snow during forenoon;

cloudy till 3 P. M.
30.. 28 32.... Cloudy.
31. .37-6.- :t4.. . .:,6.... Light rain In forenoon; hard

rain in afternoon.

29-8- being the averages of the
month.

A comparison of the leading features of the
corresponding months of 1871 and 1870 is pre-eeatc- d

iu the following:
Jin., 1671. .'in., 187a.

Highest, Jan. 15, 1871. ..64- - deg
" Jan. 17, 1870 70- deg.

Lowest, Jan. 20, 1S71. .. 7" "
" Jan. 9, 1870 18- - "

Range during month... 57- - " 62" '
Average of maximum.. " 4735 "

A Dove average on.... 13 days ' 14 d.iys.
Uelow " is " 17 "

Average (f minimum.. 20-3- dog.
Above average on 17 days 17 days.
ISelow " 14 " 14 "

Range of averages dog 12-8- deg.
Mean temperature 81 80 " 41-0- 7 "
Avcr'e mean since 1S25. 31-6- "

" " " 1790.81-3- " 31-3- 3 "
Highest mean, Jan. 1790 44 dog.
Lowest " Jan. 1SS7 2237 "
Highest at 9 A. M 61- - deg 57 deg.
Lowest " fi- - " 20-f- l

Average " " 2984 " ..." 83-9- 9

Raiu fell on 5 days 9days.
Snow fed on 9 ' 4 "
Entirely clear on 6 " 10 "
Quantity of rain-fa- ll 8 47 In 7 in.
Mean rain-fa- ll since 1833 ' 4 34 "

A comparison of the mean, maximum, and
minimum temperature and range, for the month
of January in every year since 1800 shows the
following:

Man. Max. Mil. Kanje
rear. ('(?.) Wll.) (.) (''.)

1871 3130 04 7 57
i8io 41 07 70 is r,a
1869 37-0- 60 19 41
1868 3U12 45 11 84
1S7 25-8- 9 40 9 31
1806 29-3- 53 9 41
W& 26-7- 62 8 44
1S04 33-2- 64 9 5 64--

163 38-2- 5 63 15 4S
1S62 32-4- 62 10 5 415
1861 30-7- 40 1 47

The highest point attained in January, 1870,
was 70 degrees, while the highest point during
the month just closed was til dog., which ex-
ceeded every marking of the previous January
except that of the one day when the thermome-
ter rose to 70 deg. Since 18C1 there has not
been another occasion on which a higher mark-
ing than M deg. is shown. But we are required
to go back to 1861 before we come to a Jauuary
in which the lowest point of the past month is
equalled, when we find the minimum for the
month to have been 1 deg. below zero, that of
January, 1871, having been 7 deg. above zero.
The wide range of 57 deg., however, has served
to counteract the unusual cold which prevailed
for a few days, and to render the mean
temperature of the month 3130 deg., or
but of a degree below the
average since 1700, and only thirty-eig- ht hun-
dredths of a degree below the average since
1825. The temperature of the month j mt closed
was therefore more remarkable for running to
the two extremes, than for remaining long at
either. Yet the extremely cold weather was
unusually severe while it Ian ted. Beginning on
the 22d, it lasted nntil the '20th, the mean tem-
perature of the eight days beiug but 21-ti'- J deg ,

or OS deg. below the mean of January, 1857,
the lowest on record. In many sections of the
city, the thermometer fell somewhat below the
minimum of that at the Pennsylvania Hospital
during the severely cold week with which we
were recently aillicted. The following gives
the standing of the thermometer at the Mer-

chants' Exchange daring the eight cold days:
6 A. M. 12 .. 3 '. K. I 6 A.M. 13 U. 8 7". M.
dm.) ('"-.-) (''.) i'7) (!'.) ('".)

Jan. 28. ...ill 81 6 80-- Jan. 20.... & 8 11
" 23., 9 13 11-- 27.. .17 27-- 5 31-- 5

" 24., ..12 20 22-- ss.. .22 28 5 28 6
" 25., ..18 27-- 29 29.. .21 82 81--

The 23d and the 20th, the two coldest days of
the month, were characterized by & continuous
fall of enow, the depth of seven inches on the
level being measured by the combined fall of
the two days. When melted these two snow-
falls together made 0 Inches of water. The
snow-fa- ll of the 2iih alone measured 98 inch in
water. The first fall of snow during the month,
that of the 8th, measured 3 inch in water, and
the last, that of the 23th, 24 inch. The entire
fall of enow during the month measured about
10 inches on the level, or 17 inches in water, an
unusual quantity in this locality.

Heniit Tuiekman, Eq., a well-know- n to-
bacco merchant of New York, died in that city,
suddenly, on Sunday last, aged forty years. Mr.
Thierman was a native of Germany, but came
to Philadelphia when quite a youtn'and entered
into the employment of T. II. Vetterlein, late of
tbis city, gradually rising in the estimation of
his employers nntil he became the resident
partner of that house in New York. In 1805 he
entered into a new copartnership with Mr.
Kuehler, in New York, and Messrs. Gall fc Ax,
of Baltimore. His many fine qualities and kind
heart commeiided him to a large circle of busi-
ness and personal friends throughout the Union,
who will sincerely mourn his early loss. His
funeral took place on Tuesday, at bt. Bartholo-
mew's Protectant Episcopal Church, in New
York, and was largely attended by many of the
prominent merchants of that city.

8chooi. Commencement. Last evening Han-
del and Haydn Hall was thronged with the pa-
rents and friends of the pupils of Miss E. L.
Jf ldridge's Institute for Young Ladies, to witness
the commencement exercises and the award of
diplomas, certificates, and prizes to the gradu-
ates. The programme consisted of recitations,
vocal and instrumental music, and dialogues, in
all of which the pupils displayed great profi
ciency, evidencing the success of the coarse of
Instruction, and were niucn applauded, there
was a general distribution of bouquets and
flower baskets to tne pupils by their Iriends,
and despite the inclement weather the occasion
passed off delightfully.

A Petty Theft One Robert King went into
the yard of a house at Seventeenth and Pine
streets, and finding an umbrella there walked off
with it. He was seen to leave the premises by
Ofiicer Denning, oi tne nun district, who
arrested Lim, and Alderman Morrow tent him
to pntoc.
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EXTORTS.

The nuHltipun of the 4'ltv la Dompstfe TCxports
onrtaa the Month of Jaaaary Tables of the
I'orta Shipped to and at tha Nationality af tba
V.asrln.
The list of exports'of commodities, produce,

and manufactures of the United States, ex-
ported to foreign countries from this port during
the past month in American and foreign vessels,
lnclndcs good quantities of many of our most Im-
portant articles of merchandise and manufac-
tured goods. Among these may be mentioned
brcadstuils, including bread and biscuits, Indian
corn, Indian corn meal, wheat and wheat flour,
of which a qnautlty was exported equal in value
to 86.D08. Provisions, Including bacon, beef,
butter, fish, lard, pork, potatoes, and other vege-
tables, were exported to the value of 3(5,l3.
Boards, cooperage, nnd other wood manufac-
tures were sent to the value of 179,413. Of coal,
299 tons were sent, worth $ 11,73(5. The amount
of irou and Iron manufactures exported, in-

cluding railroad bars, boilers, machinery, and
nails, was worth in the aggregate 13,005. Tallow
was sent to the value of sia.020; lighters to the
value of $:7.2i0; leaf tobacco and snuff to the
value of f5704; drugs and chemicals to the value
of $3471; and beer and ale to the amount of
3C00 gallons, worth &10O0.

Of petroleum, refined only was sent, to the
amount of 2.302,925 gallons, worth $537,833.

the following is a tabular statement, of the
exports during the month to the following
foreign countries:

Am erirnn
Crnmtrir. Vtimrh. fv.r-- , T'ltttl.

England (23,813 f2S,81S
Ireland 190.402 190,402
Gibraltar 23,2.'.S 2;t,2".S
Dominion of Canada 1.350 1,3.'0
HrlUsh W est Indies. 67,695 43,683 10G.8-1- 2

Cuba 134.II4S 6,740 140,03
Porto llieo 19,623 19.623
North German Un'n 102.100 102,100
Venezuela 9,407 22.649 32,109
Belgium 19,197 189,197
iiajtl '.. 6,618 5,613

1012,245 S3?,U00

$052,8r4 11,04,303

Total 1220,755

Ksports dnrlnjMhe
nionthof Jan., 1870. 1381,049

The following is a statement of the nation-
ality of the vessels.

American i7 J226.755
P.rltlRh 13 4.V 620
North German 4 130,913
Swedish 1 25,707

Total 45 J939.000

SAFETY ASD STRENGTH.

The New Ilanklna-lloun- e of the Trad e- -
men's rtallonul Ituuk

The Tradesmen's National Bank take pos-
session of their new building at No. 113 South
Third street to-da-y. This structure, which is
one of the finest in the city, covers a lot thirty-tw- o

by fifty feet. The granite quarries at Hal-lowe- ll,

MaiBe, supplied the material for the
construction of the front. Immediately over
the door a huge, handsomely sculptured block of
granite projects. This is supported by highly
polished Aberdeen granite columns, while two
oblong tablets of the same material on cither
side of the entrance give a pleasing effect to
the eye. The windows are sixteen feet in
height, three feet six inches in width, and are
composed of one sheet of plate glass.

The interior of the building, the whole of
which is devoted to the purposes of a banking
room, has a height of thirty-fiv-e feel, a width
of thirty feet, and a depth of forty foet. A
large skylight, seventeen by twenty-thre- e feet.,
furnishes the light to this apartment. The
floor is covered with tiles in black and white
marble, while the walls and ceilings are painted
in imitation of mosaic, giving to the apartment
an unusually handsome appearance. The desks
and other inside woodwork are of oak and ash.
The vestibule is constructed of hard wood,
highly polished and oiled. The private apart-
ments for the President, Charles II. Rogers,
Ebq., nnd Cashier, John Castner, are in the
rear of the banking room, and are models of
neatness and comfort.

The fire-pro- vault Is of itself a sight, being
of great strength, and surpassed by noue in
tbis city. The sides, top, and bottom are of
granite, dove-taile- d and secured by immense
iron bolts. Inside of this is a burglar-proo- f
safe, the materials of which is franklinite and
steel of a thickness of fonr inches. This safe has
two double locks. Inside of this is another
safe of a thickness of two and a half inches,
also with two double locks. The strength of
the safe and the other arrangements made bv
the bunk are a guarantee of the safety of the
funds deposited in its vault.

One of the most noticeable features of this
building Is the elegant frescoing of the interior.
The curve of the ceiling is lu blue, with classic
arabesques in yellow, and is bordered with ele-
gant patterns iu different colors. The walls are
neatly painted in a soft dove color, and are
divided into panels by blue borders filled with
an elegant pattern in yellow. These decorations
are unusually chaste and elegant, the various
patterns being in the best style of Greek decora
tive art. 1 he general eliec t of tne Interior Is
exceedingly rich, while there is nothing gaudy
or extravagant in the colors which cover the
walls and ceilings. It can be said, without ex-
aggeration, that both externally and internally
the Tradcsnien'siBank is one of the most bcauti--
lui structures of the kind in this country.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

A fflan Literally lloaated Alive.
Shortly after 1 o'clock this morning, Mr. Chas.

Dutilh, residing at No. 311 S. Broad street, was
aroused from his slumbers by an alarm of fire,
l'erceivlng a strong odor of burning wood, he
firoceeded to the rear of the house, and

the shutters of a window, he saw the
upper portion of his stable in llames. By this
time the police of the Fifth district had arrived,
and by their exertions three valuable horses,
three carriages, and a lot of harness were saved
from the flames. The firemen were also prompt
in responding to the alarm, and confined the fire
to the upper story alone. Soon the startling
announcement was made that a human being
was In the midst of the fiery furnace into whlcn
the hay-lo- ft had by this time been converted.
All efforts to save him were fruitless, and when
the fire was extinguished naught remained but
a mass of charred remains, which wai barely
recognizable as having ever beenShuraan.

Alderman Massey, acting Corouor, this morn-ic- g

held an investigation of the matter. From
the testimony elicited, it appears that the de-
ceased, Charles McDermott, agwi 23 years, a
coachman in the employ of Mr. Dutilh, was in
the habit of sleeping iu the hayloft over the
stable, where he had a bed. Last night he came
home shortly before 12 o'clock, and, taking a
lighted cardie, retired to hi quarters in the
loft. It is supposed the unfortunate man laid
down upon the bed, and unconsciously dropped
asleep, leaving his candle burning, which in
time set lire to the bedding and thus caused the
conflagration. The body presented a horrible
tight the flesh having been burned entirely
from the body, and iu some places the boues
even were reaueea to a cinder.

A Mfetixo of the Commeiicial Exchange
Association was held this morning at tha
CLamber of Commerce building, when Mr. C.
J. Hofiman, who occupied the chair, announced
the result oi yesterday's electlou. A resolution
was unanimously adopted thankinar Mr. Nathan
Brooke, the retiring Pret-ideu- t of the Board of
Managers, for the very faithful and satisfactory
manner in which he discharged the duties of
that position during the past year. At the close
appropriate addresses were made by Nathan
Brooke, Esq., and Seth J. Comly, Esq., the
rrtsiuent-eiect- ;

Beaten with Blackjacks. An individual
named John Whalen was set upon last night at
Sixth and St. Mary streets by William Finley
(white) and William Uockaway (colored). By
the free use of blackjacks the scoundrels beat
him nearly to insensibility. Attracted by the
cries of Wbalen, Officer (iorman, of the Fifth
district, appeared upon the scene and arrested
his assailants. Alderman Morrow committed
them for trial.

GIRLS' 0RMAL SCII09L.
Alm1flla af Paplls.

The following is a list of the paplls admitted
to the Girls' Normal School this morning, with
the name of the grammar schools from which
they come prefixed. The total number admit-
ted was 88:

Belmont Caddie Watson, Annie Longacre, Joila
Fratiey 8.

Voret and JCmdcrtonl W. Johnson, Clemmle
Johnsop, Kate Hatten 8.

Hancock K&ue c. Solomon, Llzxie A. llarrop,
Ilettln cad mug 8.

llebrnc Hducatumal School Annie R. Winchester
1.
Jtfftrton Flora Simon, Tlllie Sharer, Ida Miller

.

Kfvtme Mary M. Rose, Letltla C. Hazel, Clara
A. Simon 8.

Lincoln Kate M. Burton, Emily Durborrow, Sal lie
Bradshaw 8.

lawn street Sarah M. McOhrystal. Elizabeth C.
Robinson, Mary B. File 8.

huiilntc Sallie K. LUley, Maggie McQuade, Kate
O. Kelley 8.

Mtmayunk Annie E. Vandegrlft, Kate C. Har-
ris 9.

Marxhall Anna B. Hall, Lldle A. Cooper, Benlah
11. Markle 3.

Monroe Emma Wilson, Agnes MeCahcy, Mary
Eeniple 8.

foii Vtmtm Mamie McManus, Jennie Casea-
tion, Ennlv George 8.

Genrpe bebiiwer Susie Lowerf, Jennie Rnssell,
Heckle WilllatnB-- 3.

jirtrtcn Hannah Cheyney, Annie E. HoiHs, Anna
M. Ramsey 3.

Northern l.iberti3aUa Smith, Virginia Tomp-
kins, Anna Stephens 3.

Xirtiwastern Dollte Sweeney, Marcie Morgan,
Annie Hejer 3.

Xorthwtxtcrn Lizzie Bycrly, Gertie rile, Mattle
Hethcrlupton 8.

Price Maggie Dysnrt, Kate Urwllcr, Jennie
Mines 8.

Jtandolph ConrohdatelC&rei M. Campbell, Katie
R. Lawrence, Esther Myers 8.

Vt.nolflK Annie Glbbs, Mary Elliott. Ella Wise 3.
Binwohl Mary C Byrnes, Kate llop.ion, Lizzie

A. Rlee 3.
Hittenhmme SuEie K. Gould, Minnie Loos, LInnle

Carpenter 3.
itoxbnrovqh nona K. Mattts 1.
&uuthcatcrii Sarah N. norland, Ella A. PaulBon,

Rachel Anoerson 3.
Sovtlitrcxtcrn. Jennie Montgomery, Mary Barr,

Emma Chiitli-- 8.
K. if. Stanton Louisa Hicks, Emma L. Fithian
2.
Twentieth Section, T.nnt Carrie T. Grecnbank,

Florence uillonder, Ida E. Lever 3.
Umverity Lilian Kline 1.
Vavghan Maria FlUon, Mellle Parcels, Mary

Scott 3.
Wtcceteoe Kate M. McGowan, Josie C. Blackburn,

Alice J. Gaul-- 8.
Wyoming Amelia Allen, Emma CanOeld, Esther

Walker 3.

THE CITI'S GROWTH.

Ntitnbrr of Building- - Permits Imtnerf.
During the month of January just closed there

were 190 permits issued by the Building Inspec-
tors, as follows: Dwellings, three-stor- y, 19;
dwellings, two-stor- y, 109; bake-hous- e, 1; ice-
house, 1; shops, (5; blcaching-hous- e, 1; office, 1;
stable, 1; factory, 1; sheds, 3; stores, 3; and
alterations and additions, 44.

Durini the month two dangerous and ten
wooden buildings were ordered to be takeu
down. .

In the following is given a comparison of the
number of permits issued during the month and
during January, 1S70:

Jan., 1871. Jan., 1870.
Dwellings, three-stcr- y 19 43

two-6tor-y iuu vj

Total dwellings 128
All other new buildings 18

Total now buildings 14(5

Additions and alterations 44 v

Grand total 190 235

Assuming Another's Name On Monday we
gave an account of sundry robberies, for the
supposed perpetration of which a number of
persons residing in a building at the corner of
Girard avenue and Sartaln street were taken
into custody. One of these gave the name of
Kate Morestc, but we have received the follow
ing note which shows that the culprit endea
vored to bide ner identity by an assumed name:

"In Monday's Issue of Titb Tei.borapii I saw a
notice of a woman who gave her name as Kate Mo-rent- e,

alias Kata Williams, who was arrested in
company with several others on the charge of shop-
lifting, etc. This notice Has injured me very much.
as Hue gave my name ana business, ami stated
that. she. played In a concert saloon onchesnut
street.

"I wish to state that there Is no lady In this city
bearing my name except myself. In justice to me,
I wish you to be so kind as to contradict the state-
ment referred to, as I am a respectable girl, and
always have been respected by every one, both la
and out of the profession. I defy any one to say
anything to the contiary. I woald also stale that I
reside home witn my latner ana mot ner.

ilr ima IfADTDoif ,1

TnK Coal Tonnagh of the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad and branches for the week eudiug
Saturday, January 23, 1871, was as follows:

by railroad.
Sanie Increase

Total for week and
Week. last year Decrease.

Pasting over Main Line and
lbanon Valley and Kaat
Pennsylvania branches. .. . 4.74013 41,763-0- d37,C22'li

For shipment by Canal
Shipped Westward via N.

Central Railroad 740 17 3.99311
Shipped West and South d2,212 14

Irora Pine Grove 849 14 61200 dl'iiOri
Consumed on Lateral 730 03 1,64816 asia--
Lebiun and Wyoming Co. . . (0518 II l'ti 75 07

Totul A nth. paying treigbt 6.6W00 4,82!0J; d40,itioa
Bitnminou" 4,301'UO l.yoniu

Total aU kinds paying
freight U.OOK-Oe- ! 49.S30-18- ! d3.831-1-

Coal for Company's use 47-wi-
;

S,4i7-ia- : damans
Totul tonneiie tor week... 11,40' 62.6.t8-(- d4l,ltU-l-

Previously tt is year BU3.1U7 0H 4til.t4-l- 101,HHJ 13

Jotaitoaate.... 674.Sii.l5 6i3.oi Mi 60.6U05
BUITPBD BT CANAL.

Total to date. I 80.225 17 84,873 U I 1,85301

The Agricclturil Society of Pknkstl- -
vakia The regular meeting of the Agricultural
Society of Pennsylvania was held ut noon to-d-ay

in the rooms of the society, Ninth and Walnut
streets, the President in the chair.

The Auditing Committee reported that the
treasurer's account had been found correct.

Reports were received from various parts of
the country stating that several new cheese
factories had been started lately by farmers,
and that the owners intend to go into the cheese
buines to some extent.

A motion was made by Mr. Ingersoll asking
the manufacturers of butter to send specimens
of the article to the next meeting of the society,
and that at that meeting a committee be ap-
pointed to judge of its excellence. This was
agreed to.

A communication was received from a mem-
ber of the Pomologlcal Society giving a state-
ment of what hat been done towards establish-
ing a State commissioner of agriculture.

Other business of minor importance was
transacted, after which the society adjourned.

Trie Election To-i- at To-da-y the citizens
of the Seventeenth Representative district are
balloting for a representatlvs to serve during
the unexpired term of the Hon. Joseph A.
Campbell, lately deceased. The candidates are
C. Howard Griffith, Republican, and Henry W.
Dittmau, Democrat. The election progresses
quietly, and up to the present hour no official
leturns have been received by us.

Arrested on Suspicion. Officer Carrlgan,
of the Fifth district, yesterday observed a
colored man, giving the name of John Powell,
actlDC in a auspicious manner in the lower sec
tion of the city, lie had in his possession a
bandsome set of narness ana a lap robe, which
the polieea.an believing to have been stolen, led
him to make the arrest. Powell will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon.

In a Bad Condition. The building at pres-
ent occupied by the Delaware Harbor Police
force is in a shocking condition. The root is
badly in need of repair, as the water runs down
littr, thA alaunlnrr nnartAri nf tiA man. Thla
tbould be remedied at once, as probably no
force In the city police render such effective
service as mis commana.

Lodgeks During the storm of last night 137
lodgers louna shelter In the Third District eta
lion House and 40 la the Fifth district I

Pomcb Arrests During January. The
following table shows the number of arrests
made by the police during the month of January:
1st District.. l.MilSth District.
2d 151 14th "
8d 82 tfith "
4th 91 16ih
Mh 168 17th "
th (57 18th "

7th .KIO Delaware Harbor..
8lh 77;8chnvlklll Harbor..
JHh 88 Reserve

10th llGeggor Dectcctkves
11th No report
12th 105' Total. .1553

rijLncc AND COtiraBIKClS.
KTwnfi Trr.non pa OrrrcnE,)

Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1871, J
The month opens on an easy and rather quiet

market, though the amount of business trans-
acted is fully np to the average at this period.
There is a fair supply of funds, especially of
national currency, both at the banks and in the
hands of private lenders, and there is evidently
a diFposition on the part of the latter to ex-
pand to the extent of their ability. This indi-
cates confidence in the future of the market,
and, if continued, will greatly facilitate opera-
tions at the regular opening of the spring trade.
Call loans are very quiet but steady at 5.k;HG
per cent. Choice business paper is in demand,
and rates rather in favor of borrowers.

Gold is active, both on business and specula-
tive account, and the market is firm at a range
of y, closing at the latter. The Gov-
ernment bond market continues active and
strong at a slight advance on yesterday's clos-
ing prices.

At the Stock Board a moderate business was
transacted, and prices were barely maintained.
8ales of city 6s, new, at 101J, and issues prior
tolSC2atl03.

Reading Railroad changed hands at 49 C

49: Pennsylvania at Mmifa Lehigh Vallev
at 00; Minebill at 51; and Oil Creek and
Allegheny at

Canal shares were dull, the only transactions
being in Lehigh, which declined to 33ffi3:$,T.

Bank shares were In demand. Sales of man-
ufacturers' at 80; Philadelphia at 160; and Com-
monwealth at 55.

A few shares of St. Nicholas Coal stock
changed hands at 2j.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

F1KST BOARD.
3600 City 6s, prior i loosnLch N...b3 S3

to '62. ...102 800 do 83jJ
liuuuarauoia him1 ouu sn renna ti

1100 OA A 68 89... 94 V UiiO do. .D30. 02V
17200 City 6s, New.ioij iOO do 6'2'- -

K(0 shRead 49 16 10 do 6-- V
800 dO...b60.49 16 4ShMinehUl U.. 61
SOshLchValR.... 60'4' 19shOC. A K... 46
43 do 604 200 sh St Nich C...
16 sh Plilla Bk 160 4 sli Mech 13k 81
13 sli Nanu Bank.. 80 5 sh.Com'u Hk.... 65
10 Sh Bank of Rep. 95

BETWEEN BOARDS.
flOOOW Jer 6s.... 90 too Bh Leli Nav St..
1 2W0 Leh VR n Ms 95)tf M9 sh Venna R. . . . . 6i

$800 C A A m 68, 89 95 25 sn Reading It... 4.V
16 8tl O C A A R. ... 46)4

We are furnished, oy the politeness of non.
James rollock, Director, with the following statement
or the coinage of the U. 8. Hint for the month of
January, 1871:

Vdlim.
Gold deposit t:m,0H 64
bllver deposits and purchases 146,790-3- 0

Total deposits. $520,879-8- 4

COINAGE EXECUTED.
(10I.U.

DenominnHon. Ao. tif Pires. Valv:
Double Kagles 16,050 1321,000-0-

Fine Bars 6,652-3- 6

Total. 18,050 1327,6512 36
SILVER.

Dollars. 68,125 S8,12S-0-
Half-dolla- 163,170 81,5S6-0-

Ouarter Dollars... 30,125 9,031-2- 0

Fine Bars 13.S06-1-

Total 887,420 $194,647-3-

NICKEL.
Five-ce- nt Pieces.. 430,000 $21,500fl0
Three-ce- nt Pieces. . . . . 40,000 1,200 00

Total 470,000 $22,700-0-

BRONZE.
One-ce- nt Pieces. 68o 000 $5,800-0-
Two-ce- nt Pieces 25,000 500 00

Total 605,000 $6,300-0-

RECAPITULATION.
Gold Coinage 16,050 $321,000-0-

Gold Bars 6,652-3-

fcilver Coinage 287,420 17:i,741.25
Wlver Bars 15,806 14
Base Coinage 1,076,000 88,000-0-

Total No. of Pieces.... 1,878,470 $551,199-7- 8

Messrs. Di Havrn fc Brothbb, No. so 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 6 Of 1881, 113,VdH3X; do. 1962,
do, 1864, 110(110' ; do. I860, 109(110J ;dO. 1865,
new. 108(A109 ; do. 1867, do. 109109'; do. '1863,
do. ioitwioo'i ; 8, 109&109. U. S. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, liiin; Bold, 1114
111)4 ; Silver, 105(4107: Union Paclflo Railroad
IstMoru Bonds, 785(4795; Central Paclflo Railroad
110(4920; Union PaciHo Laud Grant Bonds. 630700.

Nabb fc Ladnkb, uroksrs, report this morning
Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- 0 A. H 111V 11-6- 5 P. M. lllJt'
1UI.O " Ul'iinW " lt'l--
10- -15 " ...lllii 1S-0- M. ... ...llIJi
11- -80 ...111; 1210 P. M... ...UIK
11-4- ...lllit 12 45 " .., ...111

Philadelphia Trade lleport.
Wednesday, Feb. 1. Baric In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at $30 y ton.
Seeds The reeelpts of Cloverseed are trilling and

It meets with a fair demand at 10(411 Vc y puund.
Timothy Is nomlaal at . Flaxseed la wanted
by the crushers at $2-1-

Tf ere is a mm feeling In the Flour market but not
much activity. The demand la mostly from the
home consumers, whose purchase foot up 700 bar-
rels, Including superfine at $5($S'50; extras at

Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family
at $7(775; 600 barrels Quaker Ulty Mills on private
terms; Pennsylvania extra family at
Indiana, IlllnolH, and Ohio do.do. at and
fancy brands at tS&9-&0-

. Rje Flour may be quoted
at In Corn Meal no sales were reported.

The Wheat market Is quiet, but holders of prime
are not nisposed to make concessions. Sales of
Indiana red at Pennaylrauta and Ohio
do. at and amber and white at 4

1 85. Rye Is held at 9597o. for Western and Penn-
sylvania. Corn Is quiet at former rates. Sales of
SuOO bushels at 80gJu. for yellow, and ISgtsoo. for
Western mixed. Oats are unchanged. Sales or
Western aud Pennsylvania at 6S(460c. In Barley
and Walt no sales were

Whisky is quiet and may be quoted at 94c for
Western iron-boun-

LATEST SH1PPIXO INTELLIGENCE.
(By CabU.)

' London, Jan. 81. Hark Sarah, from Charleston,
with 1858 bales of cotton, arrived y.

(By Telegraph.)
Nsw Yoar, Feb. l. Arrived, steamship Cleo-

patra, from Havana.
Savannah, Jan. 81. Arrived, steamships Tona-wand- a,

from Philadelphia; San Jacluto, iroiu New
York; and UunuvlUe, from do.; brig S. P. Brown,
from ureenport.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FEBRUARY 1

BTATI OF THBKMOHITBB AT TBI IVSNINO TOLBORAPH
OKKICK.

8A.H 47 1 11 A.M. 45 1 2 P.M. 49

Sun Risks 7- - 9iMoon8bts 4- - 7
Son bva WATStU 11- - 1

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savan-

nah, with mdse. and paaseugers to Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Co

LATEST NOVELTY.

"THE BARONIAL ENVELOPE."

VSM. H. HOOKING,

Stationer, Card Engraver, Steam Power Printer,

no. tlS All CU atreei,
1 Sl imw8p PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION
HATTERS AT WASHINGTON

First Speech ofa Colored EX. C.

Proceedings of Congress

A Spicy Sceno in the House.

FROM WASnijYQIOJf.
Radical Iteronatrnct ten af the Cabinet.

BpteuH DwpateH to The tlvmxna Telegraph
Washington, Feb. 1 A number of leading men

Of the Republican party from different sections or
the country have called the President's attention to
the importance of a reconstruction of bis Cabinet.
It Is believed that the President is now RatlsQed that
a chance In the personnel of his administration is
necessary to the future sticoeHS of the Republican
party. It is probable that by the 4th of tMairh
Alensrs. Fish, Robeson, Ureswell, Aknrman, Bout-wel- l,

and Belknap will give place to other and more
popular men. Mr. Delano is perhaps the only mem-
ber of the present Cabinet who will be retained.

The Impeachment Committee now trying
(Governor llaldea of North Carolina,

has subpoenaed Senators Anbott and Poole, and
Representative Dockery, as witnesses. They yester-
day notilied the court that if It choose to take their
repositions, they are willing to testify, otherwise
they would avail themselves of their rights as mem-
bers of Congress, and rcfuwe to attend.

Tba New York and Beaton Post Offices.
Secretary Boutwell has addressed a letter to the

Appropriation Committee asking for an additional
appropriation for continuing the work on the New
Yoik and Boflton Post Office buildings. While the
committee Is opposed to giving any money at pre-
sent for the erection of new public buildings, they
will appropriate a small sum to continue the work
already commenced in New York and Boston,

faofle Railroad Intt-rent- .

The committees having before them the bill rela-
tive to the payment of interest due the Govern-
ment by the Facltio Railroads have taken no action
as jet.

Jeff. C. Long,
The New Negro Member,

from the State of Georgia, made his first speech in
the lloKse to-da- y, against the repeal of the test
oath. Negro members being a novelty in the
House, Loiig was listened to with great attention.

FROM TUE DOMINION.
Death ot lion. John Rosa.

Toronto, Feb. John Ross, member of
the Dominion Senate, died at his residence near
Toronto yesterday. N r. Koss waa president of tlu
Grand Trunk Railway for ten years, and a promi-
nent politician and member of several uovcrnmenis.

FROM THK WEST.
Arkanena l.ealnlntlon.

MEiirms, Feb. 1 A Little Rock special says the
caiueoi Biooks was stricken from the rolls of the
Seiiate yesterday by a vote of 1 to 7, and his creden-
tials were subsequently referred to the Committee
on Credentials. In the Ilcut) articles of impeach-
ment 8pali)BtLieut.-Govcrno- r Johnson were

postponed by a vote of 48 to 30.

FROM NEW YORK.
Forcer Committed.

New Yomk, Feb. l Brocfcway, the forger, has
been committed for trial.

Mew York Prerfuco market.
Niw Yokk, Feb. 1 Cotton dull and lower;

ftnlfiu fif IfllMI hntn. nnlnnila at IKln . I ipluana at mi'
1 lour declined 6(,10a ; salt--8 of 85000 barrels State
at Ohio at SO 8057-&0- ; Western at go-I-

Southern, 7f 8 75. Wheat dull and nominally
lower; sales 8l,owo bushels new spring at fl-60- ;

winter red and amber Western at
Corn steady; sales of 29,000 bushels new mixed
Western at 88t,b9e. Oats quiet; sales of 10,000
bushels Ohio at 68X05c. Beef steady. Pork
quiet. lard heavy; steam, lggklS'a.'c.; kettle,
13XC. Whisky heavy at B4O94jtf0.

CONGRESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TER.U T1IIRD ME34ION.

Senate.
Washington, Fob. 1. Mr. Buckingham presented a

remnnktrunce irom the women of Mew KoRland aainatfemale BUllrag" ;proteatina mrainat the impoaitioa upontt)m ot burden, belonging to tne tier ner .ex.
Mr. Nye, from the tiommittee on Territories, submitteda riort, with a for the bill organizing tha ter-

ritory of Okaluahoina.
1A r. Pomeroy offered a substitute for his resolution of

yexteiday, aa follow.:
Tbat in obedience to that Christian charity which

seeketh the good of .11 natiors and minis! ersto all human
ai.ireaaee, we heartily commend the Batterings of belli-
gerent nations in Kurope te tha Amerioan people, and re-
commend tiiat a generous syatem of organized obarity,
seeking out and providing firt for tha moat premg ne-
cessities, be speedily inaugurated for their relief.

'Ice resolution was preceded by a preamble roeiting the
protpect oi peace between two great nations,aacb entitled
to the friendship and good will of tbe American people,
and depicting tne devastation and suffering caused by tbewar, aud particularly exialiug doetitution in Repnblican
trance.

Mr. hberman moved as an amendment an additional re-
solution requesting the President to oomtnunicate to tha
trench Government tha protound sympathy of tbn Ame-
rican people tor tba people of France, now suffering
nndr an unexampled misfortune, and to extend to thein
every encouragement and support consistent with tbe
laws of tba United Slates, and our treatiea with other
powera, in establishing upon a firm basis a republican
government.

Mr, htiuruian then withdrew and subsequently reintro-
duced his amendment as a separata resolution, when it
was referred to tbe Committee on Foreign Relations.

On motion ot Mr. haulsbury tbe preamble was stricken
out, and the resolution amended to make it a concurrent
resolution, so as to require the action of tha llouse. It
was then agreed to.

Tba unfinished business, being tha resolution for tha
admission ot Joshua iliU as Senator from Georgia, waa
taktnnp.

Mr. Stewart eontinned bis opposition to Mr. Hill's ad-
mission, on tbe ground that he bad received less than a
majority of tbe votea of legal members ot tba Legislature.

Mr, (Stewart's motion to substitute tba name of Henry
P. Farrow in place of Joshua Hill in tho resolution of t'ia
Judiciary Committe waa tben rejected ayes, 19; nays, 38.

The renolution admitting Sir. Hill was tben adopted,
and that gentleman appeared and took tha oath of alle-
giance aa Senator from (ieorgia.

fiouee.
Tha Eonae resumed tha consideration of tha Senate

bill pawed on tbe 'iliX ot April last, prescribing an oatn of
otbee to be taken by persons who paitioipated in tbe late
Rebellion, but who are not disitialitied from holding otboe
by tbe tuurteentli amendment to tne Constitution of tbe
Lmled btate. Tbe bill provides tbat such persons shall
take tbeoalh prescribed in tba act of livb Jnly, IboS,

an nth ef ottice to be taken by persoua from
whom legal disabilities shall have been removed.

Tbe bill was advocated by Meters. Upson and Uingham
Mr. Piatt Mid tbat ba would have preferred tbe entire

repeal ot tbe iron clad oath, bnt as tbis bill in effect ac
coniphuhed tba sanie object ha should vote for it, and he
hoped tbat every member who desired to sea peace

to the Mouth, and to tee tba Republican party
wonld vote for it. Ua stood in tbe House

directed by iho Republican party of Virginia to vote tor
tbe total repeal of ail tout oaths and dislrancliibing
clauses. He reiiellad with indixnaUon tbe suggestion ot
bis colleague hit. MoKenzie, wbo stated before tbe boli-dsy- s

that the Kepublu-a- party of Virginia bad purposely
expressed tbat principle in ambiguous terms, fur tbat
gentleman could never bava been elected bad be not
taken a stand in favor of universal amuesty. Tne existiug
system of disfranchisement in tbe nouth was a delusion
and a snare, aud the trne policy of tbe Government was
to remove ail disfranchising clauses and sweep away all
test ostbs.

Mr. Long, tba colored representative from Georgia,
made bis u. idea speech in tne House in opposition to
tha bill, claiming tunl tbe men whom it would relievo
were leaders of the Ku-kl- klan. He deolared that
since tbe close of Ibe Rebellion more than five hundred
lojal men had been killed in Georgia, and not one of their
murderers bad been brought to justice. He believed,
therefore, that be was doing nis duly to his constituents
and to his country by voting aasinac tbe bill.

Mr. Mai nard argued against tba bill, and presented a
ecmniunicauon wbieb ba bad received yesterday ad-
dressed to 'be gentleman wbo bad reported tba bill (Mr.
butler). The communication represented tba Union
people of Tennessee aa being in S helpless and deplorable
condition, under tbe complete control and at tbe mercy
of tbe enemies of tbe Government, and invoked tha pro-
tection of tbe Government- -

Mr. Dawea inquired whether tba severe treatment
meted out to the Rebel had not had an effect contrary to
tbat wbtrh wa. intended.

M r. M.ynard replied in the negative.
Mr. Port.r opposed th bill, and denied ths statement

ofl his colleague (Mr.,Platt) (bat ibe Republican parly of
Virginia was in favor of nuiversal amnesty. Un tba con-
tiary, be asserted that niucty nine out of every hundred
ot tha Republican party of Virginia waro against tne uni-
versal an aety until they were secured in their own
ribo not only in freedom from thi bands af violmioe,
bnt until thoir civil and p ilitiual ngbti were respected in
the Rebel (J urte ot ail 'be Rebel Statea in the couutry.

At the conclusion of tba ten minute allowed to Mr.
Porter,

Mr. Randall moved that ba ba allowed to continue bis
remarks.

Mr. Gel objected, saying that when ba wanted to reply
to a personal attack the other day in tbe mutter of tiaa
Dowiugo, the member from Richmond was the only man
iu f be H ouse mean enough to object.

M r. Porter reported that tba member from tha Hixth
Sitr ct of New York was tbe only member in tba House
aren i auugb to make that remark.

M r. Coi addd, in the midst of much confusion ana
tails to order, tbit that msn (meaning Porter) was not
tbe man to attack bim. He bad no beUigerency with last
Ba. aiter, wbo was not s feglHiug oian. tLsnxiiier.)

Mr. Porter -- Too had better try It. That Lull.
Mr. Piatt, in tbe midst of much noise and ennfoaioe,

the Speaker's gavel hammering the dmk, renr-a-mii- at-
tempted to make bimselt heard in reply, lint his voice
was drowned in tbe din. Ha was understood to.av, how-
ever, tbat be bad proved bis courage on tha ba' tie-fiel-

which was mora tbaa tba member from Maw York (Van
Wyck)did.

rEXKSTLVASIA. LEGISLATURE.
Pronto.

HAnntsnrnn, Feb. 1. Tbe Senate Ml prohibiting tha
Gerroantown Passenger Railway Uompany from salting
their track waa reported from committee passed
finally.

Mr. Bnckalew presented a supplemental report from tba
majority of tha committee in the Lyndall-l3e-hn- ease,
which was ordered to be published with tha petition and
Other reports in tba iot'aite Journal.

Un motion of Mr. Buckalew tha committee in tha ease
was discharged.

Cn motion of Mr Pavia 3000 copies of ths petition and
reports were ordered to be printed la pamphlet form,

Mr. Davis, from tba Committee on Printing the Jour-Sa- l,

reported tbat tha Postmaster of Harriaburg hael
written to the Postmaster-Genera- l to ascertain if tbejournal could ba sent by mail at tha ratio of pre-pai-

newspapers, and a negative answer had been received.
1 he committee, therefore, simply recommended thateach borator make out a list of persons to whom ha
desires the journal to be sent, and wrappers will besupplied.

Mr. White said he bad written to Washington to ai-rlain exactly what the journal is, and expected an answer
non. In the meantime be offered a resolution autboria.ing the breakers to draw their warrantt of the Senate for
$iJtHt, and of tha House for $ieoo, for the pnrehaee ofstamps for the present month, the postmanter of each
hou.eSn plact tbe stamps on tha wrrappera, and to report
St tba end of tbe month.

Mr. Purman moved to amend by providing that, if the
House concur, the contract for the publication of a jour-
nal be rescinded, which amendment was ruled out ot
order as not germane.

The subject was finally postponed.
Mr. Randall moved to consider the veto by tha Govennr

of tbe bill creating an additional law jmlgn in rlrhuylkill
county. He explained that last winter two bills bad been
presented, one a suppliment to the Criminal Oourt bill,
and the other the Assistant Law Judge bill. Hy mutual
agreement, and with the understanding that both bills
wonld become laws, both ware allowed to pane, but subse-
quently the first was signed, and the other vetoed.

Mr. Randall bad a letter read written by Mr. P. W.
Eoghea, abowing tbe necessity of having another judge,
and a certificate was read from the Prothoootary to show
the extent of the bnainess.

Mr. M omnia said be would vote for the bill in order that
the people cf tbe i. istriut might have their lajjal business
promptly attended to.

riouae.
A bill to exempt a certain Hall in the in-

terior of theihtate from taxatinnlbeing considered, was
favored by Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, wbo held that tba
member irom any locality was competent to decide upon
such claims, and was alone responsible to his constituents
for bis acts. He, was, moreover, in favor of exempting
property of all charitable institutions from taxation.

1 bis positioniwas controverted by Messrs. Marshall,
Mann, and ball, who said that all these special exemp-
tions increased tbe taxes to the general public.

Tba discussion continued at ajnngth and tO"V awido
range, embracing the qurstien whether Odd Fellowship
was a charitable institution, or whether it was merely aa
association of men tor mutual interest.

Tbe House passed tbe bill by a vota of 54 ayes to SI nays.
The Philadnipbions voting for tha bill were ssassrs.
Albright, Duffy, Hngar, Josephs, Lamon, McGowan,
Miller, Mooney, Smith, Thompson, and Reyburn. Those
voting against tbe bill were Messrs. Klliott and Marshall.
Absent' not voting, Messrs. Ulond,-Iambel- l, Johnson,
and Vuigley.

Oa mot it n of Mr. Elliott 8000 copies of the Auditor-General'- s

report on railroads were ordered to ba printed.
A bill was introduced by Mr. Warner, authorizing tha
printing of lUtO copies of tho soldier' history of Pennsyl-
vania and the sale ot the same at cost, viz., at three dol-
lars per volume.

Tbe bill was referred to a committee.
Mr. Kllis, from tLe Printing Committee, offered a bill

directing copies of tbe l.eyinla(ic firconi to be distributed
by mail to such persons aa the members may seloct and
authorizing the Siate Treasurer to pay the postage.

Mr. Wbite said Uio rostage alona would coat twelve or
fifteen thousand dollars.

Mr. Moore said the members already received a 100 for
postage and ought te n.e tbatr own money.

Messrs. feuiitr, of Phila., and btrang held that tho
fteeorl was published for the benefit of the people, and
tbat they would bo entirely willing to pny the postage.

The bill was passed by 47 ayes to4o noes. The PnHs-delphia-

voting sya were Messrs. Albright, Duffy,
hlliott, Johnson, Josephs. Lamon, McGowan, Marshall,
Miller, Mooney, Quiglev, Reyburn, Smith, and TUnmoaoa.
Tbe one voting no was Hager. Absent or (not voting,
Lumbell and Clond.

Mr. Jobnion offered a resolution to appoint a joint
committee of six to superintend the printing of tbe wrap-
pers of the Record.

Messrs. Reinnehl, Miller and others thought tha mat-
ter was too small to seed attention, whereupon Mr. John-
son, to tbe astonishment of the House, presented a com-
munication showing that the expense of printing these
wrappers in lbce had been tt14,6 ot, and in li had been
fjjl8,b3.

Mr. Miller immediately withdrew all opposition, and
Mr. Reinnehl said he desired to threw np the sponge.

The resolution passed unanimously.
Mr. Hmith, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Marshall offered

a resolution authorising the members of tbe Board of
Cbarities to withdraw the papers belonging to them from
the House. Ibe? papers, it is aaid were sent to ths
House by General Kane, President of tha board, without
sry authority of his board.

Mr. hmith, of Philadelphia, indorsed tbe character and
labors of the members of the board, except lbs Pre-
sident.

Baltimore frodaoo fnaurkei.
Baltimokb, Kel. 1. Cotton quiet and weak ami

nominal : middling upland, 5rf,i5iic. ; low middling,
14o. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat qniet
and Bteady : fair to good red, $100(41 SB: Ohio and
Indiana, 65; ether grades unchanged.
uorn wniie Koutnern active at vie. ; jeuow ooucn-er- n

quiet and steady at 8Bc Oats dull. Kre easier.
Mess pork firm at bacon firm and scarce; rli
sides, lJVc; tleiir rib, I2.a; shoulders, 10;f
10,c. Hams, 10ilSe. Lard, 13c. Whisky quiet at

6(n,9(iC.

1.12 oai. lUTZHsLzonrrcn.
Scandal The Robblns Divorce Case.

Court ef Common Pleas Judge Ptitc.
The Koobins divorce case is still bclntr ventilated

to the delectation of a large and picked audience of
gentlemen out ef employment, gentlemen of the
bar who nave a few spare moments to devote to re-

creation of body and mind, and young gentlemen of
no particular clans, but who have not vet reached
the age of discretion.

This exposure of domestic misery and social
vice attracts a large and more peralstent attend-
ance of persons who claim to be intelligent than
would the most edifying moral entertainment gives
at the same price the loss of dinuer, the greatest
squeeze and discomfort, and the inhalation of the
most disgusting and polBonous atmosphere Imagi-
nable. Judge Pc tree remarked that the effect of the
air of this room upon him yesterday was make him
dizzy, weak and almost unable to walk.

rierpeant William II. Johnson being
sworn for the libellant, testified That the houses
Mrs. Kobblns was said to have visited were houses
of bad repute.

James C. Allen testlfled That in tbe fall of 1964
Mrs. Kobblns called at bis furniture store, in Ohea-n- ut

street, nesr Twelfth, corroboiating John Ridey.
William K. Kobblns, a brother of the libellant,

testified tbat he was present at the separation; Mrs.
Kobblns, before leaving the house, knelt before her
btiBband and said, "Charley, I know I bave done
wrong, and I auk your forgiveness;" he told her to
get up, and she then said, ( want some
money to bay a bonnet: I. will b- - shame-face- d

enough, and 1 want to get it now, so that I won't
have to come to the city for it;" he said tt waa no
tune or piace to talk of such things, and told her to
go, snd she then left la the carriage.

Kuima KobbttiH. sister of the libellant, testified
that on the day of the Heps ration the respondent
came to aer house, No. 1733 Vine street, and told
her and the family of It; and she th e tinr arms
around the neck of Mr. Kobblus' mother aud said
that if she had taken her advice this sad thing never
would have occurred.

Boabding-houk- e TniKF. On Tuesday last a
young man, giving tne name of Watson, took
board at No. 301 S. Eighth street. About G

o'clock last evening be left suddenly, taking
with bim two coats, two pairs of pants, a vest,
and from $15 to 120 in money belonging to
other boarders In tbe House. Me U described
as being about five feet four inches in height,
from elf bteen to twenty years of aire, smooth
faced, black curly hair, aud was dressed in a
cbort tack-coa-t and liht pants, with dark
stripe.

Election Keturxs. The following returns
from tbe Seventeenth Representative district
show tho vote as kuown up to the present time:

Nineteenth ward, Dittinan (L. ), 10 majority;
Twentv-tbir- d ward (four divisions to be heard
from) GrUHth (K.), 8a majority.

IIoiBB Rohbery. Last evenlntr, while tae
family of Mr. II. A. Brown, residing at No. 126
N. Tenth street, were at tea, tbeit duelling was
entered bymtsnsof a back second-stor- y window,
and a lot of wearing apparel and bod-clothi-

una stolen.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE KALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 s.Tuird street

bECOND BOARD.
ftOOClty 68, New.ioivi loo sli Heading R.4t
$500 City oa. Oid...iW)i iiyu ao

$1000 Pa A, N Y C Ts n 8U0 do kin. 49
$l 0 W A Frank U Mi 800 do...b00.49 14

$HO4 Head fix, Vt. eoo do bao. 4
W5 Sh 'iiX at 8fl Ht .. en 800 sh Lh N ..ba. 83V

loo sh Cat Pf.. .l8. toO do 840. 83
VOehN CVut K... 40V 100 do.. ...bOO. S3V
73shLeh V h.. . 0 sh Lit boh 1C... 43 v

AND ENGAGEMENT RINGSWEDDING Has sold. ViUAUfT W A.J

HiHTta A full aawrtmaut of ss aiwavs on hand.
VAHft a KKu'Uklt, alakera,

a KM GUiUttU' owsat. below


